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State Rep. Mark Strama (left) joins David Matiella (right) following a resolution to have 4/22 recognized as Green
Building Day

This month, David Matiella was recognized as one of USGBC's Above and Beyond
Volunteers . He joins a dedicated group of volunteer leaders whos e contributions
have led to outs tanding achievements in the green building movement.
David has been a powerhous e-volunteer this year. When the Texas legis lature
came to Aus tin for its legis lative s es s ion (held only every two years ), he
managed the Advocacy Committees for both his chapter and the s tate. He lead
bi-weekly advocacy calls , facilitated legis lative agendas , organized a coalition
withother groups and organized an Advocacy Day, after which David followed up
with legis lators ' offices and s pearheaded a res olution to have April 22, 2013,
recognized as Green Building Day in Texas .
Due to David's pers everance and leaders hip, the Texas Advocacy Day drew more
than 40 volunteers from all Texas chapters for a training s es s ion, followed by
more than 60 office vis its to repres entatives and s enators to advocate for
greenbuilding. David emphas ized focus , leading the team to s elect only four
initiatives : water cons ervation in the State Water Plan, water cons ervation at the
homeowner level, green s chools , and financing of energy and water cons ervation
upgrades to commercial properties .
The end-of-day reception drew not only all of the advocacy volunteers but
legis lative s taff members and s everal legis lators who accepted awards for their
work related to green building in the previous s es s ion.
Since the Advocacy Day, David has continued to meet with legis lative s taff,
provide res ources and information, attend hearings and regis ter s upport for
various bills . Thanks to David's extraordinary efforts , the 2013 s tate legis lative
s es s ion was an immens e s ucces s for the green building community, with s everal
bills making their way out of committee. Working in coalition with groups like Keep
Pace in Texas , Southwes t Partners hip for Energy Efficiency as a Res ource
(SPEER), Sierra Club and Public Citizen, David has s hown that partners hips
among like-minded groups can s trengthen voices and make a real difference.
It is volunteers like David that s trengthen the USGBC community and broader
green building movement. Thank you, David Matiella!
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